
 

 
   

 

  

Can you name all the staff in the picture?  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Can you match the staff members to an interesting fact? 

(not all staff from the photographs have a fact)  

Who grew up in the Lake District with grandparents 

knowing Beatrix Potter?  

Who has secretly been taking online street dance lessons?  

Who fed 49 people on Christmas day year last year?  

Who has also taught in Sri Lanka, France and Finland?  

Who has a small business transforming eyebrows -with 

some celebrity clients?  

Who is a qualified florist?  

Who lost two toenails (yuck!) whilst doing the Mighty Hike 

Marathon last year?  
In 2002, who once made coffee for the Queen? 

Who, when ten years old, once had tea with the Prime 

Minister?  

Which staff members has two dogs, one of which is 18 years old? 

(which is really old for a dog)  

Who has a secret skill of Amigurumi? (The Japanese art of 

knitting or crocheting small creatures).  

Who once lived in Rhodes, Greece whilst working as a 

holiday Rep?  

Who once had trials for Man City?  

Who once brought Prince William and Kate home on a 

flight from Geneva, asking them if they wanted anything 

to eat or drink? (they didn’t!)  

Who has lived in Thailand and Japan?  

Who did the Inca trail to Machu Picchu, inadvertently eating the Peruvian 

local dish of Guinea Pig whilst there? (apologises to any vegetarians or 

pet lovers).  

Who represented Stockport in a rifle shooting 

competition?   

When leaving school who trained as a mechanic at Fords?  

Who once did a solo parachute jump? 

Who was once a fashion model on a cruise liner? (edit to 

add at only 8 years old!)  

Who once ruptured their Achilles tendon whilst playing rugby? 

Who has a female tortoise called Dave? 

Who is All Saints’ current longest serving member of staff, 

at an incredible 27 years and counting? 


